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medalMedamedalistslistsls invitedd
robert J halcro alaska state

chairman of the 1969 inaugurateinauguratinaugurarInauguraTar
committee announced that the
nations congressional medal of
honor recipients and their wives
have been invited ioto atattendtend the
inaugural activities as guests of
president elect richard M nix-
onod

halcro said that arrangements
for participation of the medal of
honor recipients and their wives
in the inaugural events are being
made by the veterans participa-
tion committee of the inaugural
committee under the direction
of edward F mcginnis commicammi
tee chairman and col waldron
E leonard chairmancochairmanco

president elect nixon halcro
exexplainedpbainedlained has expressed a desire
that the medal of honor holders
and their wives attend the in-
auguralaugural activities as his guests

the veterans participation
committee has mailed 279 irwi
tationslations to recipients of the
congressional medal the ex-
pectationpec tation is that more than 100
of the medal holders will attend
with their wives

the committee is undertaking
to see that free transportation is
furnished by airlinearline for those
outside the washington area and

also that housing and local trans-
portationportation inhi washington is made
available to them

tickets willbewill be furnished the
medal of honor recipients and
their wives for the various in-
augural functionsfunctions the veterans

i
participation cocommitteernmitteeremittee is mak-
ing arrangements for luncheons
receptions dinners and other
affairs in their honor and is
undertaking to assist in every
way to make the inaugural a
memorable event for them

this will be the fourth time
that congressional medal of hon-
or holders and their wives have
been invited to attend the I1in-
augural

n
eyentkevents as guests of the

incoming president

the practice was begun with
the eisenhower nixon inaugural
in I11953953 and was repeated in
1957 and 1961

col leonard who for many
years was director of veterans
affairs for the district of colum-
bia played a leading part in
planning for the participation of
the medal of honor recipients
and their wives in the three
previous inauguralsInaugurals in which
they were guests of the incoming
president

health science library
continued from page 1

coming into being and like the
cobalt center the library too
is a commcommunityurrity project joining
efforts of private health profes-
sionals and the US public health
service

A library advisory committee
has been formed to represent
community interests active
community interest is also mani-
fest in donations from private
physicians these gifts include
both money and valuable medi-
cal books

dr frederick J hillman as
chairman and dr alan homay
are the advisory committee rep-
resentatives from the anchorage
medical society the alaska
state medical association mem-
bers are dr gary walkup of
fairbanks and dr arthur N
wilson jr of ketchikan

the US public health ser-
vice is represented by dr C
edwin martin assistant chief of
medicine at the alaska native
medical center in anchorage and
dr charles neilson deputy dir-
ector alaska area native health
service

one of the staunchest advo-
cates of the health sciences
library and one who worked
many hours with other interested
persons to plan the project is dr
M walter johnson clinical dir-
ector of the PHS medical center
and a longtimelong time resident of the
state he was named project
director bbyy RMP

mrs ursula strash who has
ten years experience in research
librarian work and background
of extensive education in the
field is librarian for the new
facility

she is responsible for the
basic planning for the anchorage
facility and medical library ser-
vice for the whole state of
alaska a unique undertaking
she is assisted by mrs christine
schaedler a former teacher

mrs strash reports that even
in the libraryslibrarys founding stages
since lastjulylast july the response from
physicians requesting service has
been overwhelming

the USPHS is providing space
for the facility in its alaska
area native healthservicehealth service build-
ing adjacent to the medical cen-
terberatteratat third avenue and gambell
street

PHS also supports the project
by furnishing the librarians sal-
ary equipment and supplies
binding of back volumes of med-
ical journals and monographs and
subscriptions to most of the
major medical journals

there are some 230 of these
mostly monthlies and they inin-
clude british canadian and scan-
dinaviandin avian publications

one of the newest on the
medical scene issis the journal of
toxicology a subject of grow-
ing importnaceimportnace to the medical
field as drug abuses become more
prominent and new chemical
products emerge from exexpandinganding
technology r

included in the collectioncolledtioncollcollectionedtion of
bound journals of the libilibraryary are
most volumes of the american
journal of diseases in children
and an entire set of pediatrics

As funds permit the library
will acquire a good basic collec-
tion of books in the health
related sciences the grant pro-
vides for an assistant librarian
basic furniture and copying
equipment to furnish requested
information to physicians

the alaska health sciences
library which has been giving
service to physicians in the state
even as it readies for a formal
opening early in 1969 will have
a dual function

it will be the community
medical library for the entire
anchorage area As such it pro-
vides services to all professional
health workers residing here and
will initiate a program of shared
professional serivces with small-
er anchorage medical libraries
which do not have trained per-
sonnel

in its larger role the library
will give library services to all
physicians dentists and allied
health personnel in alaska

through the alaskan facilitysfacilitys
close association with the north-
west regional medical library
alaskan doctors regardless of
their isolation will come nearer
to having good services and cur-
rent literature which is available
in the largest medical centers

A vital part of the alaska
libraryslibrarys value is its relation to a
national nenetworktwork of libraries at
the center of the network is the
national library of medicine
the worlds most comprehensive
assisassistedfed by several large regional
resource libraries

these are not yet established
in all regions but the one serving
alaska at the university of
washington was one of the first
to be effectual

the library project will re-
ceive about 3000030.000 in grant
monies two thirds of which are
for the aliflifirstst of two grant years
which end january 31.31 1970
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MRS ERMALEE HICKEL wife of alaskasalanskas psychiatric institute and now adorn the gover j1

governor walterwaiter J hickel admires four ceramic nors mansion in juneau
cups they are gifts to her from the alaska A

API patientsP iantsents present
ermaleeerma ee ceramic cups

patients at the alaska psychi-
atric institute have the oppor-
tunity to learn about many crafts

and to create useful objects
typical of their creations are

the four ceramic cups made by
patients and pyespresentedAnted to mrs
ermalee hickel wife of govegover-
nor

r
walter J hickel

the cups done in a rich brown
glaze nest into each other and
their adorning masks give the
appearance ofa totem pole when j

they are stacked

there are tvotwo pairs of cupscups
each with a different design on
the outside two of the cups
have a brown mottled 91glazedazeliaze&i
interior the others are a light
natural ivory color inside

after the first lady of

alaska aaccompanied by mrs
mitchell aboodaboodi had visited
alaska psychiatriclnstitutepsychiatric institutes oc-
cupational

O

cupational theraphytheoraphyTheraphy laboratory 7

and admired theth many pieces of
handicraft and art created by
the patients the superintendent
dr carl koutsky seiftherfoursent her four
of the objects she had cimplcomplcompli-
mented mrs abood is the wife
0off the governors anchorage rerep-
resentative

mrs 9barbaraareafarbafa brown is senior
occuaptional therapist of thdmhd

alaska psychiatric institute oc-
cupationalcupational theratheoraphytheraphyTheraphyphyllaboratoryadoratoaboratory
where the cups were made

mrs carol stewart OTR
miss kathy franz OTOTRPi char-
les masterson aide and miss
linda sullivan neighborhood
youth corps worker are other
members of the occupational
theraphytheoraphyTheraphy staff

jicarillctsxcarillas plan
alcoholism meet

the jacarillacarillamacarillaJa apache tribe
announces that the 4thath annual
conference and training session
on indian alcoholism will be
held on the jicarilla apache
reservation in dulce new mexi-
co on june 11111212 and 1313196913.19691969

we are now in the process
of developing the program for
the conference which will in-
clude many of the toptop author-
ities in the field of alcoholism
particularly indian alcoholism
said charlie vigil chairman

housing will be available for
men or women in BIA dormi-
tories or at local motels in and
near dulce meals will be pro-
vided at the BIA dining hall
all sessions will as in the past
be held in the dulce high school

programs will be available
after april 1 1969 kindly ad-
dress all future requests for in-
formation about the confconferencearenceerence
to

VW wemerwerner director jicar-
illa apache alcoholism proprojectjactect
PO box 312 dulce new mexi-
co 87528

plan now to spend a few
days on the beautiful jicarilla
apache reservation in northern
new mexico attending this con-
ference june 11 12 and 1311
1969

oil field road
progressing
toward slope

JUNEAU construction crews
departed stevens village friday
and are proceeding in 10 degree
weather with work on the winter
road to alaskasalanskas giant oil fields
at prudhoe bay highways com-
missioner cosby steen reported
to gov walter J hickel

steen also reported that the
states decision to proceed with
construction of the winter road
has won approval from the alas-
ka carriers association the or-
ganization representing truckers
in the state and from the great-
er fairbanks chamber of com-
merce

ACA managing director ed-
ward R saunders wired congrat-
ulationsulations to hickelhikel on the deci-
sion to construct the winter
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POINT OF VIEW tueuttututtuatuttu
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the light was almost gone
he would fire at the andianimalsnals that were taking

the herd away still the plane fell andawd the
animalsanimals sensed its closeness tuttusauttus trigger finger
tightened

then the engines roared into life and the
great herd jumped and recedraced away from the
ineffectual despedesperateraie fusilfusilladeladt of shots tuttueuttu
poured into the maelstrom of snow and sound
and emptydarknessempty darkness


